The D-E region of the D1 protein is involved in multiple quinone and herbicide interactions in photosystem II.
The region between helices D and E (D-E region) of the D1 protein of photosystem II (PSII) is exposed at the stromal side of the photosynthetic membrane, contains the secondary plastoquinone (QB) binding niche, and is involved in processes at the reducing side of PSII. The role of the D-E region was studied in 27 site-directed mutants generated in the psbAII gene of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. The photochemical performance of the modified PSII reaction centers was assessed with respect to photoautotrophic growth, oxygen evolution, fluorescence induction, and herbicide inhibition. A few mutations, located at positions presumably involved in essential interactions in the QB binding niche, greatly interfered with PSII performance. On the other hand, mutations in the presumptive loop region between helices D and de resulted in relatively minor effects, indicating a flexible region not critical for photochemical function. Indeed, although more than 80% of the D-E region is phylogenetically invariant, the bulk of the mutations affected the measured parameters only moderately. The significance of the conserved residues appears to be in subtle interactions that optimize the thermodynamic balance between some of the redox components of PSII, as indicated by mild changes in the steady state fluorescence. Many mutations modified tolerances to PSII herbicides. The dispersion of these mutations throughout the D-E region indicates the complex nature of the interactions, direct and indirect, affecting herbicide binding in the QB niche. Mutation of codons Ser221 and Ser222 to Leu221 and Ala222 revealed a new location coordinating the herbicide diuron in the D1 protein.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)